Increasing Fat Graft Retention in Irradiated Tissue After Preconditioning with External Volume Expansion."
Fat grafting is an adjuvant that may improve the quality of radiation-damaged tissue. However, fat grafting for volume restoration in irradiated sites may be less effective due to a poorly vascularized fibrotic recipient bed. External volume expansion (EVE) has emerged as a potential technique to prepare the recipient sites for improved survival of grafted fat. We previously demonstrated increased vasculature with EVE stimulation of irradiated tissues. We now hypothesize that EVE's improvements in recipient site vascularity will increase the volume retention and quality of fat grafts in fibrotic irradiated sites. Athymic mice were irradiated until development of chronic radiation injury. Then, the irradiated site was stimulated by EVE (group ER), followed by subcutaneous fat grafting. Grafts in an irradiated site without EVE stimulation (group CR) and grafts in a healthy non-irradiated (group C) site were used as controls. All grafts were monitored for 8 weeks and evaluated both histologically and by micro-CT for analysis of volume retention. Hyperspectral imaging confirmed a 25% decrease in vascularity of irradiated tissue (group CR) compared to non-radiated tissue (group C). Grafts in control group CR retained 11% less volume than grafts in control group C. Experimental group ER achieved a 20% (p=0.01) increase in retained graft volume compared to the irradiated control (group CR). EVE stimulation can mitigate the effects of irradiation at the recipient site and in turn help preserve fat graft volume retention. Possible mechanisms include increased vascularity, adipogenic conversion, and increased compliance of a fibrotic recipient site.